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TuE INDEFATIABiYE Dit. GRosAitT, the " prince of
0o0h l otic . editors," as he lias well been called, is girding him-

self for fresli toile. We have recoived the proposals
for two new suries ; one boing " The Catholic Poots

Ct .STO:us AND ExcIsE TAMiFF, With list of warehous- of England," in soven volumes, in whiclh lie will re-
ing ports in the Donimon, Sterling Exchange .>riiit Iis editions of Southwoll and Crashaw, edit
Tables, etc. MonToN, PuIrur & Br Ent, Mon-i also Constable and Babington, and close the series
treal. with a volume of solections fron Chaucor to Davon-
Another of this firm's handy and uiseful standard ant. Tiose who know sone of the rare gens in early

commercial works, reliable im overy particular. Catlholic manuals of devotion ivill look forward with
S tsorne interest to this last volume, and there is littlo

DK's SwEETHIEART (Copyright editirn), by THEr duibt that the whole series wi)l bu speedily sub-
DUCHESS. PUT AsUNDER - BERTHA AI. CLr.Y% cribed for. Success to it ! The other series lie calls
These two are the latest issues of the American "- Choice Buoks of Elizabethan Jacobean Poets," and

Library (Toronto), and are up to the standard of contains nothing but what lie lias already issued in
those popular though rather sensatioral writers %usoe more linited formn. Selections of the best work
The liberal discount allowed by the publishers is a of Breton, of Withor, of Fuilke Greville, Lord
.trong inducement te pu these books. 3ruuke, and of Richard Barniield will bo included,

as well as now editions of Humphrey Gifford, Van-
Oir the late issues of the Franklin Square Library, ghan the Silurest, and Sir John Beaumont. As we

Harper Bros., we notice " The Salon of Madame are also to have separato reprints of Barnabe Barnes,
Necker," by Vicomte D'Haussonville, translated by and " Alcilia," it is evident that, at last, all our best
H. M. Trollope ; and " A Coquette's Conquest " a sixteenth and seventeenth century vork is accessible
novel, by Basil. to students in one forn or ainother.-The British and

C- (lolonial Printer and Stationer.
HAnrEnu's IANIDY SERIEs is well printed and con-

venient. Charles Gibbon's " A Hard Knot," and
Miss Braddon's " Cut by the Country " are charac.a
teristie namines of novels coming from these pens, and
ne doubt wilt sell well. "I The Waters of Hercules,"
aionymous, we should judge froin thô little we have WVU noticed last montl 'ira CANADIAN NORTif-

dipped into it, is an interesting tale, whilo Archibald ITS Hxsronw AND ITs TiteullLzs, ETc.: by G.
Forbes will be read vith zest, particularly when hi Mercer Adam, but ted that iu addition te the ap-
rehearses among other narratives How I Became a proval of Vie JVeek thera giron wv should now ex-
War Correspondent in ", Souvenirs of Some Conti- press onr own opinion. The work lias becir put be-
nents." fore the public in an exceedingly attractive tenu,

We are pleased to sec this change in the size ry satisfactory. Mr.
popular cheap books. The pamphlet shape of the Adani lias written a 'er' vivid and iiiteresting ne-
Franklin Square and Seaside Libraries are neither comnt cf tic history of the conntry, traciig it froni
iandsonie ner book-like. "sa'gcrT tH ciiitiewis," and givi g f l details cof

Fik-rn YEARS IN THE CIURCni oF RoMtE : by FATiiEiR
C1isiNnçu\, 832 pages, $3. Turonto Willard Tracr
Society.
It is a book which will arouse a profound interest

in its readers, and on 'the part of many aise will
arouse an intense enthusiasn. It mnakes the gravest
Jiarges against the highiest authurities of the Catholic
Church, in a manner which they will scarcely permit
to go unchallenged and unanswered. . . Sne of
them, like, for instance, the accouit of the assassina-
tion of President Lincolni, taxes belief ; but it is
stated with such array of evidence as to ne3d ex-
planation or reason for its truthfuilness. It is a
renarkablo statenent , but the book is crowded
with sensations.-Tc Cicagu Initei -Ocein.

the three rebellions by whicli that iistory has beei
made remnarkable. It is a book that shouild be put
uito' the hi.tads of studonts of Canadian history, so
that they may pussess a fair knowledge of a country
that is destined at no distant day te play a very in-
portant part in the affaire of the Dominion.

MorrALM AND Woî,jE : by FRANtIS PARIMAN,
jopular editm s, uni(orn with the popular edition
of Parknan's Writings. 2 vols. cloth, 12 nn.

3.00, with portraits of Muntcalu and Wolfe, and
of mnaps.
This is a new popular edition of the volumes pub-

lished about a year ago and is given in this cheap
forni inuch sooner thian was expected. These are
probably the mtrost interesting voluimes of the series.
The suries is nouw complote in the iopular forni in
10 vols. Little, Brown & Co., Boston. Trade sup-

GENERAL GRANT'S last signature was made upon pied by art & Company, Toronto.
the back of a chcque for $1,000 sent hîim only four or
five days before his deathi by the Centuriy Piblishniîg MAîiw LITEItATUB.-Mcssrs. ,. Kolil & Ce., cf
Company. Tins cheque was a great surprise to hun. Batavia, have a large collection cf maiscript works
as it was above anytlung lie iad expected. le lad written bY Malays ;n tne Malay language, but ii
received froi themî all the noney that lad boen Arabic characters, called in the East Hikayat. Tlwy
promised for the articles that lie hîad furnished. iiclude suie curus tales tif historial and ctlî c-
This cheque was given lim by the Cenît«rs peuple graphcal vî1lue, nhicl stili survive aiâongst Uic Mat
above the contract price, on account of the great lays, hut have iever been translated ir priitted. Tie
vatine cf wiat lie lîad firuiîhed tuantAscriaits ates ivere coleted frEi along th east


